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THE SITUATIOI'I IN KA.I,{PUC HXA

QUESTION OF PNACN, STABILITY AND CO-OPERATIOT{ IN SOUTH-NAST AS]A

Note verbal-e d.ated 15 June 1981 fron the Charg6 drAffaires a.i.
of the Permanent Mission of the German Democratic Repubtic to

The Charg6 dtaffaires a.i. of the Permanent l4ission of the German Democratic
Republic to the United Nations presents his collplinents to the Secretary-General
of the United llations and, with reference to his note of 1 June 198f, has the
honour, upon instructian from his Government, to state the following:

l. The Gernan Democratic Republic is anong the Star,es vhich voted against
resolution 35/6. ft holds the vier,r that the ccnference envisaged in this
r-c<nlrrl-inn rFnrcecnts an interference in the internal affairs of Kampuchea
and is t-hus in contradicLion Lo the orinciples of lhe United liations
Chartex. T'he German Dernocratic Republic voices its concern about the
intended convening of a so-calIed international conference on Kanlluchea,
because already due to its eornposition it ca.nnot contribute to solving
Lhe situation around Kanluchea. I'oreover, there is the d-ansel' Lhar, net'r
obstacles for the nornalization of the situation in South-Xast Asia will
be set up, all the mo?e as intentions have cone to light to misuse such a
conference for organizing further steDs to interfere in a sovereien country.
Therefore, the 0crman Denocratic Ilefrrb-Lj c reso}utely obiccLs to holdinr'
such a conference and vill not participate in it.

2. The peolle of {anpucl'ea har availed ir,sel I of ils right of self-
deternination. I\Iith the national upheaval of 7 January 1979, the cruel
policy of genocide pursued. by the Pol ?ot/Ien€l Sary/Khieu Sar,phan clique
cane to an end, rnrhich accounted for 3 million dead in Kampuchea. A so-cal1ed
ouestion of Kamnuchea does not exist.
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Dur;n6 the period cf nore thar tvo years which has lassed since lhe
foundation of the Peoplers Fepublic of l(anpuchea renarkabfe successes in
norrnaJizing lil'e" in agriculr-ure" -inoustry and c-rafls, in Lhe reconstlucLion
of lhe hea]tn and educar.ion systens as well as in Lhe developmenL of national
cufLure have been achieved" The frocess of consolidating thc poljtical life
in the Peoplers Fepublic of Kampuchea has nade considerable progress. I,iith
the elections of l ltay 1981" the estabfishment of democrati.c argans of state
por"rer was conpleted. Thp confidence of the population expressed in this
context with regard to the policy of the People's Fevoluntionary Council and
the approval of the chosen way of soclal development illustrates the internal
sLabjliLy of Lhe Peoplcrs Fepubtie of Karluchea " The situaLion in the Peoplers
Republic of Kampuchea is irreversible. The Peoplets Revoluntionary Council
of Lhe Peopfets RepubLic oe .l(a.npuchea is the sole legitiroaLe representative
of the Kampuchean people, It is the Council which is entitled to take
I(ampuchears seat in the United Nations.

3. The German Democratic Republlc considcrs the development of a peaceful-,
independcnt and non-a-Ligned Kanpuchea a significant concriburion to stabilizing
the situation in South-East Asia. ft opposes all attempts to isolate the
Peoplers Republic of liampuchea internationalfy and to halt the progressive
developnent of that cor.rntry. It equally opposes the confrontation-or.i ent ed
ca$palgn of i.operialisL and hc€en'onist forccs in South-East Asia. 'lhe real
/lprrFrc f..- ihF ihd6-ar,4an^a .n; c^v^FA;onrrr af rhe nnrrntriac ir *ha* rp--- -.. ,..-- - -alOn
derive from those forces vhich have decfared hegemcnism and expansicnism
int epral ncr+s ." Ll ,-ir^ nntin,r T' fhic t.i rhi the declaTalion of the Lnree. {r ur,!o r !6rru I
countries of Indo-China is of partieular iinportance, which states:

ns scon as rhe d:ngers arising fror bl^e palicy of hegemonisrn and
expansionism in South-East Asia vil1 have been removed, Viet Narn 1ri11, on
the basis ol an agreement betveen the Sociafist Repubtic of Viet i{arn and
Lhe Pcoplers Republic o-t Karpuchea, vithdraw iLs troops fro"a Kanpuchea,

lr" Joinlly with rhe Socjalirh ,Republic o-t Viet -[isx] and ihe I ao Pecplets
Democratic Republic, the Feaplels Republic of Kampuchea has made nutrerous
conslruclive proposals for solving proD_Lems exi;ring in South-Fast Asia.
These proposals ain at the nornafization of the relations betffeen the States
of Lhe region a:rd particularly aL the consolidalion of peace, sLability and
good-neighbourly co-opelation with the ASEAI\ States " They are in fu-I.I
conforility with the principle enshrined in the United }lations Charter according
to r.rhi ch lssues of a regional character should be sofved by the concerned
countries thenselves. It is understood that such talks need to be hefd in a
spirit of equality, uutual understandins and wiihout interference fron outside.

On this basis ihe Cernan lelocratic Recublic supports ttte proposal nade
by the tLrree cour]trics of fndo-,Chirla to hold a regional conference riith the
Jls-l/ cou'rLr'^: -:or :olvin[ L] - -ucsLions r: is-i by boal ..ro_r. - oi cormtuies"qr-^L 

^ --^-^^rJ-u' : ,r'L'.L,inr c .--rLIea Lr aovarc^ l]- rolit,ica.I C_lolotu- in rJ_e region,
A1so, regional consuftations as initiatecl b],- the States of Indc-China are
consiaiered bl' the Geri:ran ilernocratic lepublic ar1 irlportani ccnt'ibuticn to
conLe to concrete agreements Hhich 1ead to a fessening of tension in South-East
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The Charg6 d?affaires a.i. of the pernanent Mission
Reprrblie to the United Nations kindly requests that this
officiaf docunent of the General .Assembly uder itens 22
1ist.
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of the German Democratic
note be circufated as an
ano J+ 01 rne pre-Llmlnary


